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O U R C L U B

Our club is a group of people interested in recovering
artifacts, coins, and other interesting items from
the past and various historical research topics.
Meetings are held on the last Thursday of every
month at the back door behind Evangel Community
Church on 76 Sandy Street in Chatham. Guests are
always welcome. At each meeting members may
enter their finds of the month in the Finds of the
Month Competition. The programs consist of talks
by club members or invited speakers, slide or video
shows, artifacts displays or demonstrations of new
products.
The club maintains a small library of books,
magazines and maps, which may be checked
out for one month.
Our club strives to improve the public image of
detector users and other amateur historical
collectors. We therefore abide by the Code of Ethics.
We can be contacted by email at
Info@ckmetaldetecting.com

I will respect private property and
will not metal detect without the
owner's permission.
I will fill all holes.
I will appreciate and protect
our heritage of natural and
cultural resources, wildlife
and private property
·I will use thoughtfulness,
consideration and courtesy at all times.
I will leave gates as found.
I will remove and properly dispose of
any trash that I find.
I will not litter!
I will not destroy property,
building or what is left of ghost towns
and deserted structures.
I will not tamper with signs,
structural facilities or equipment.

Code Of Ethics
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I will return an item, by any means,
if someone can adequately describe it.

Father's Day
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Minutes Of Chatham Kent Metal Detecting Club

$780.63

Meeting Minutes Date: April 26, 2012

Call to Order: Meeting called to order by VP Rick at 7:00PM

Members present:19

Guests present: 1 Welcome Dennis M. of Maddoc Jewellers

Treasurer's Report:

Minutes from last meeting: Minutes accepted as read.

New Business:

Dennis said that gold is currently around $1600/oz, could go as
high as $2000. This time last year, gold was at $595. This is
primarily due to political/economic issues both in the US and
overseas.
Silver has also increased accordingly.
They used to use acids to ID metals but not any longer. They
have a gold tester and it has worked very well. They can
determine the karat of a piece of gold or if it is bogus. Dennis
also explained the various hallmarks such as date, artisan,
where it was made and the karat. 10K is hard (used mostly in
rings), 18K is softer and 24k is pure. Most rings are now made
with other metals as gold is becoming too expensive. They have
moved to stainless steel and tungsten etc.

Old Business:

VP Rick said that they need someone to look after the cans for
recycling. There are 5 barrels - we need someone to store them.
Rick will send email to members.

Andy mentioned again about the CAN-AM hunt. Cost to participate
is $15. 2000 coins and tokens will be buried. Free lunch.
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Minutes Continued

Finds of the Month:

Coins - 1876 dime - Al
Tokens - 3 way tie Fred C, Andy and Al
Jewelry - Andy
Relic - Robert S
Misc - Fred C

May 19th Minelab is sponsoring a hunt at Woodbine Beach in
Toronto. Free hunt and lunch. 10AM-3PM

Fall club hunt $41/per person 2 nights - Sept 28, 29. Grand
Bend.

50/50 was won by Phil - $32.00
Mystery prizes were won by Gary, Con, Al and DaveC
Membership draw was won by Fred C.

Meeting adjourned: at 9:00PM

Meeting always the last Thursday
of the month

June 28,2012
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Special Interest

Birthday of the month

Happy Birthday

The club wishes everyone

If I missed your birthday I'm so sorry.
Please let me know.

2012 Month Schedule

Mar Phi Szucs speaking on various methods on cleaning your finds

Apr Jeweler - Dennis Meyer talking about jewelry

May Metorite Expert - Ray Watts talking about metorites

June Fred McPherson speaking on pinpointing and recovery techniques

July Dave Crundwell speaking about buttons

Aug Phil Szucs How well do you know your machine� ��� ��� ��	
�� ����� ���	���� �	��
 ���	 �������	�)

Sept Fred McPherson speaking on Prospecting Silver in Northern Ontario

Oct Doug Robinson Storyteller (tentative waiting for final confirmation)

Nov Show and Tell Month (more details to follow)

For upcoming events

Dale e
Phil s
Jack D

Stoney Creek Hunt Pictures 2012


